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a tai t or t i !.
Near tie cross TCaids, not far from j

Ibe mountains, Mood ; . " t notwiihrtar,diu?r. j

village forpe. The was a slur-- , "V '
,ccompau;,.d Lor

dr He was 'r. breached the road but a

wherew known, for h6tcro fi.L..
ritr. He eerred God, and did not,"'1 Mattie harried on, but was
fea'r nan tnd, it ruipbt be Fa.ely RnrnT:d c:oa reacbinir I

ded, cor the devil eiioer. W.a coar "

i

was rtroverlial in tbe neighbor
hood, and il was a common, remark, ;

when wishing: to par air one a h'.g h

compliment, to sr. "He is es brave
at) old lWIov."

Or ni-'h-

o toward tbe
, . ,

September, as ne ooa V

tiake

emiih

anvil plvin? his labor, tla. oua,e-be- ij

things were ia great Lcrried out an open
evinced a peculiar satisfaction . , . ,, f L!jcd were dow. was again a f;ee man, but

r It v: lnmmor r!tr nas te orocgn uaiiiuic.
with a stroka ou the heat
ed iron. U mowing ice

anaLe wouia occatii-'a- .

shake Lis Lead as if communicating
;:h timsfif. was evidently

-

,

meditating cpoa eomelhing or a 8e;L0 ncr8c.ns drove up. one whom, recdezrecs itat as to start mid-I- t
was dunn? 01 ,, .. . of five tnd nicbt across mountains.r" " ,v., it.. AZor w.3jJBuro iuw -

thrown open and a pa'e, trembling

Esrure staggered into the shop, aad
sinking at the smith's feet faintly
ejaculated :

lathe cane Jesus protect
me :

1 a Kradler stooned down to raise
the prostrate" form, three men entered,

the foremost cne exclaiming :

"We've treed him at la-t- ! There

be is ! Seize Lim aad as sp.kc
he pointed to tbe crouching figure.

Tbe others advanced to obry tbe
order, but Kradlry suddenly arose,

seized the sledge hammer, aad brand-

ishing it about bis Lead as if it were

a sword, cxclairaed :

Hack! Touch Lim net, cr by the
grace cf God I'll brain ye 1"

TLer Letitatcd and stepped tack-war-

net wishing to encounter the
sturiiv smith, his countenance
plainly told thetn that be meant Lat

be saiJ.
"IV) vcu mean to give shclicr to

. - - . c. r !. ,1 I !..-
an aol.Li oaij--i . u:.i-''- : u.--

leader.
' I give shelter to a v, I'ab. tlefvt.ee-le- ?

raan,- - rejdied the smith.
He is an em'tur,'' vociferate j

m:t3.
"tif the devil," ;aru!ated Mr.

BrsiUy.
"lie" is a spy 1 .0 tVli;iot.it

hound 1" extlatmed the loaJer, with
, iacrea-e- d veleraenee, "aid we mo:
have Lira. S) I tell you Ilradley,
ycu hsd better not iutctfere. Vcu
know you are already suspected, and
if youin.-ie- t upon Lim it
wfll confirm it."

"Sus-pcct-c- ? Suspected of what?"
exclaimed tbe smith, in a f:rm tone,
riveting Lis gate cpoa the speaker.

' Why, cf ecberiag to North,"
was tbe reply.

"Adhering to the North !"' ejacula-

ted r.radl'y, as to csr-- t Lis defiant
glances at the speaker, adhere to
the North !" be continued. ad-

here to my country my wholoeoua- -

uv and ill, so Lelp uietiod! as
lone ai I Lave breath,"1 he added as
he brought the siedge hammer t j

"Ycu Lad better let ta Lave LiaJ
r.rad'.ey. utLout further trouble.

cu are ct r r k'.' Vour 0 wa reek
I v ii'.etfereii--

N n lorg as I Lave life to de--

fend L.01 was tie aaer. Then
r intirii to ti e d Le continued:

fhop" And as sr,he;a.
Lrai-edlL- e t.tig Lsmnier !fe

Thrr Lei.ateJ a laomtat. tut thei1 e

f.rtu deraa)r araitb awed
them into compliance i'h the cr-d- r

Yea recret this before mora- -

irg. Uraley," n J the as be
retreated.

iii was the reply of the smith.
a p;'ia:ed tow the door.

I'.radley followed them menacingly
to the entrance of the shop, aud
w bed them until they disappear-
ed. When Le turned to go into the
sh:p Le was met by tbe fugitive,
who grasped Lim by tbe Land, ex-

claim ioc:
"Oh 1 how shall I ever be able to

thank you. Mr. llradley ?"
"TLis is no time for thanks, Mr.

Fcters, unless it is to the Lord ; ycu
must fly the country, and that at
once."

"Iiut my wife and children
"Mattie and 1 will attend them.

Dot vou must go

f ?"
"Yes. Ia the morning, if not be-

fore, they will return with a large
force and carry you cff and hang you
on the first tree. You must leave to-

night."
"But how?"
"Mattie will coadact yoa to the

rendezvous of friends. There is
a partv made up who intend to cross
the mountains and join tbe Union for-

ces ia Kentucky. They Lave to
start to night. Tier Lave provisions
for tbe journey, and will gladly
share with yon.

At this moment a roan? c'.rl ta- -

. : .v - .r,j
'
"Father, what is tbe trouble tJ- -

. . . .... it : .i .r.n;2Dl. tier resting ua in- -

ghive, she approached and ia a sym- -

8....j.
:!m(.

comesosoca:'

rosr girl, jus: past ter e'SL.teentD
t:-.'- l. ...I il . ..'

ji il . v

L.rati.eT a auu licatu
Li.aU.'asbis wife beea dead
Cre veara. lie turned toward ber.
..1 a mi:.! l,ct frra .n fI.
c!,jmtd.

IV.er to tbe recdcivoua immediate
iv, ilea re ura. we w ;il eaH at
tti parsonage t cLerr t; lanu.y.
ilu . kt a lin.a ii i.i l.j !.t'
Tber Lave t cented their rrev and!
wiu oot rt-- BLtil tLer ta.e rVcore!

j

Tt..rn.,-r;nlt,.,v- r

i)..i ma iw.t kia- - a?Ltrr '

Gcd Lira, ve 'r
TI r..i V. f r.t tma ! a : ,

she said
Mr . ataaa

upon ceremoDT follow me."
ibe left sncp .n.i nmM. AfA

but a distance op the road,
then turning into a br-pat- h tt'eueh
a etrip of woods, closely followed bv
thefugiuve. A brisk U of but

Lim cbaj-ia'- a cf a Ttnac-ssc- o

regiment wbcai-cgo- t to Kentucky.
When Mattie was to return borne,

of partr prepared to accaui- -

pany ber, but she protested, warcisff
i . i . I ... V

,:,

Cumberlacd the

maa of fifty.

ponderous
tile

lucre

of

the

tbe

iB..ii,..i.i.

;be O find it vacant She ban- - j forward over the Ub.e extinguishing
I. An k,!v...fc-Vr- t J and learn? all in tbe dark- -

Q lle uuun'i v. - i

lnthr Ah she rctarnea to iceiucts- -

wia-cacc- e

.

at

Le aud I'll

'
ef the

will
leader,

Le ard

to

eves iue

aad

aad

tte

two the

Caeu

He

He

the

the

Lie fee .Mattie oeicre 1 go.
"You shall," was

another hour blacksmith
dau2-;- cr l ta

shop, she thou?U the could tear tbe
noise horses hoofs clattering down of

tbe road. She listened, but tbe sound
a; rr firt-n- to the the? she... . ,fiZ. tbca be- - j

vl - - '
upon tLe ground, fcte wes sot con'

that her father had been c&r it
. ... t d perate

struple on Lis part
As Mattie stood gazing st tbe

marksofblood a wagon coutainiBg

aa amieuc young iuaa
twenty years, got uowa an J catcrca
tbe shop. c

'fir.o.J orpiinc-- . Mattie 1 Vi"he:e is

your father ?" he s&id. Tbca cbserv
ing tbe strange demeanor of the girl,
he continued: "WLr Mattie, what
ailsyoa? What has happened to
ron f

rhe cirls heart was too fall for her
to: cue to cive utterance, aul tnrow- - i

ing herself upon Moulder cf the
'voung ir.an, she sobbiogly exclaim-- j

!.. '

'
"Tbev have carried him off! IWt

vr,u see the blood ?''
"Have they dared to uy 1 iuj

vcur father ? Tbe iaft'cal wretch-- '
es!'' j

Mattie recovered terse if srC'Scut
ly to narrate the events of the even
icg, when she Lad fiai?hed, Le ex
eUimed :

"Ob, that 1 should have lived to
see the day that Tenne?.-e- e wb
to be U.us disgraced: litre, Joe:

icfAt this tbe other person ia the wa-go- a

alighted and entered the si c p
lie was a siaixart negro.

"Joe," oatiaued tbo yoasg ;u

'you like ycur freedom V
"Well ruas.--a Joba, I wouldn't lika

very much to lebo you ; lat dea I'd
like to be a free man."'

"Joe, the white race maintained!
their liberty bv tineir voli-T- . Are vou
wiiiir.g to light fjr yours ? Ay, fight ;

to death ?"
"I'se CLt for you anv tio.se, Mssbu

John."
"I believe you, Joe. I hare

desperate work Lacd t,

and I do not want you t engage ia a
it without prospect of reward. If 1

succeed I will make you a free man.
It is a matter of life death will
vou go

' I will, Massa."
"Then kaeel doxa and swear b

fore the everlasting Uoi that, if you
falter or shrir.k the danger, you may
hcrcalter be consigned ti ever'arting

I swear, Massa." said tie negro
kneeling. "And I Lope that (iod Al- -

:l .... tt.l-- itA L.H if I 1 n't
P i,J yo'o' fire and water und
--7"- ;. e . , ..: , t

1 "t-- , - tawut u.if
ter, turcicg 10 me judc g
who Lad len a mute spectator to
this sinulur scene, continued :

Now. Mattie. vca get ia the wag- -

drive dowa totLet itsju- -

k;u remain tLere with Mrs.
the children, cntil I brin?

you some intc gence 01 your utner.
While the rturdy old black-mit- b

was waiting the return cf daugh

ter the party that Lad been repui-e- d

had w itti increase! uum'ocr
and demanded the minister. A Grce ;

quarrel ensued, which resulted ia
their seizing the smith and carrying
him clT. Thev conveved Lim to a
tavcra half a mile distant frra the
shop, there he was arraigned be-

fore w hat was termed a vigilance
coranittee.

The committee met in a long room
the ground floor, dimly lighted by

a lamp which stood upon a small ta-

ble io front the chairman.
about Lalfaa hour after Dradley's
arrival he was placed before the
chairman for examination. The man's
arms were pinioned, butncvertheiess,
he cast a defiant lock upon those
around him.

"Bradley, this is a grave charge
against you. What have you ta say
said tbe chairman.

"What authority have you to ask?"
demanded the Cereelv eyeing

interrogator.
"The authority of the people cf

Tennessee,' was the teply.
"I deny it"
"Your denials amuunt to nothing.
You are accused oi harboring aa

abolitionist, and the renaltv cf that
act, you tnow, is death. What h3ve
yoa to say to the charge ?"'

"I say "it is a lie, an d the man w L j
uttered "such charges again'- - me is a

'

tcorn drel V'

"cinscn sai-- cLa.i'ma.i 10

leader ef the Uid tta: p- -

tiire.i Iirad.ev. aad wr.o LaJ now a:- -

pearcd with .large Uadaga arnd
bit buJ ui . moualwLnh

The leader then stated tldt Le bi
.'li ke l lDt? rreaciii--r i

.

h?P and I.rta.fT La J re, .ed .
arre.t, anJ Ittat up.a th.r return Le

toa.a i". f ' r'-- -

I

user refused to pive any iLf.r.-nat-. n ,

r..-sd- ! ' fi'.d1'J tcu t r

rm"
I do Wtf. of it wa th- - ri

r
tra.--

")' . .
it U l'r .

--Tkat w none cfyotr ha- -

"ur. i.ra-.e- y. tl ; tribune! is no;
te J w: laitv. 1 a -- ila
t J kiOW Peters

been aorected, and is now accused
of l'cS abolnion.ai aad a danger- -

,

j a ca dj dc3J j

ioc Lim, aad ref usin? to zive hira up i

" ' joa jcra.st ia th:s ycu mast take
! consequeace. I a,--k yoa the j

,
last time if yon inform ns i f lis
wcercaecuta . ;

wrs the re.-u-.t ef a l.o .roQ l4.e .
"Ah, Mr. Teters. ha? vour j

11 " 1 i
This was Mattie. She was .Eaelt Lairman.

. bat have yoi
i. . , ' . j

..
i.duuic

Lad

Tae

,

-f

Lad been railed upon to perform sach j
u 1 '

ancILce She tad saft'y conducted ,
--Vo

several I'nioa men. who tad Leeni Mr. Hradiey. il is well ka.i a itat
bunted Lem their Lcm and accght jyra are n.-- t cz'j a rreniWr but aa

with ter fatter, the place torter ia Vr. IVtera' rhurch, tt.d.
from wteace they made tLereft..-- , :me excuse is to W

their escape acrca the mouctaiaa in-- j made kr ycur z?al in defending tici
to Kentnckr. Tominrto tte fugi-- 1 lie i frcta the Xcna, and baa I n?
tire,

"Ccme Peters,
Lot

short aad

Cut

and

fire:"

smith,

Lead.

thai

w:i.

then I em proud of it. I lave Leea
for tho Ucioo, and will he for the
Union as long as life lasts."
- Atibtse words the chairman clutch-e- d

a piital that lar oa tbe table be

ztt

tbalthe he was cf

ofenc t&e

he

for

"I
"I

our

da net

nfrrv

cf

anj

of

the

for

fore bisa and ibe Lrijrht b'ada of Simp- -

sa's bowie knife clittewd near Br.d
lev's brrwt; but before it could make
tLo fatal ploojw a strife w.ogcd nics- -

.caper of death, laid Lira at th feet
or tbo i2.c2(Jed nctim. whne at the
fame instant, an-lh- er planned into
the heart of the chairman, and he fell

-

"Confusion rthrned. Tbe lantatcs
lie rocrn were panic stricken.
In tic midst of tbo consternatioa a

firm hand rested upon llradley's
shoulder: bis bonds were se vered, and

ws? hastened forward into tbe woods
the baik of the tavern, and through

'tLcia U a read a quar:er of a mile
distaat, iben into a wagon, ana idcb
driven rspidly cff. Ia half aa hour j

the f mun met cne 0: me party at me :

jmo, tjiuiuetuiuwfUT
t5j0 of reJcaer. wlii! ti9

eve9 cli?tened and a tear coursed
aon a Ci3 iurra eu cinrt, 1 eiiuuia

;s;ai.
1; was cn autcurg jcece iceie u

tLat bee bcu-- e ia the wilderness,
surrounded by niea h Lave been
il'ivn fiTi tLtlr homes fjr their at- -

tach:.tent to the principles for which
their ratrkttc fitters fought end bled

te rdv old s: type of the
heroes of oiler davs, pressing Lis
daughter to his breast, while the
tears ccurscd down Lis furrowed
cLcek.

He ful; that perhap3 it was to be

heart Lad resolved to scer'.Gee Ms all
upca the sltcr cf bis country, ana te

his own child. She was to bs itfl
, w.r.iTr i f f ncrr ir r.i t f i

lU C li;tl IUV t!ll4MUK naV.u
I

es n i:o were attempting to dnstroy
j

r .,i:!.irt ih.t !;r.ft pivrn them
birth, nur.-c-d their iufar.cy, and open- - j

ed a wide field for them to display the
i

abilities" with whi. h nature L'.J
them.

j

to
the reply,

Ia the
hsd cla-pe- d Lis bo- -

the

oa

old

on

Lis

returned

and

on

In

his

tie

ma
tfc

not

to
Ii;:

said his 'KJ.K, ,,asce" "d"Mr. llndley,"
!;.Or a short paue, "a 1

I
e the State, it wis lis necessiry,

and I have thoiiu'Lt that our ntir- -

rioge would better lute place
me

"Well, John," he said, as Le relia
quished Lis embrace and gszed with on

fond lock at her who was so dear to
him. "I thsll uot object if Mattie is

towiilinff."
"Ob, we arracced all that as we

went &lon?." replied the young man.
Mattie blushed, bat said nothing.
In a short time the hinted down at

minister was called upon to perform
a marriage service in that lone bouse.

ofIt was an impressive scene. Yet no
diamonds flittered unon tbe neck of
the bride; no prarls looped up the
tresses; but a pure love glowed with
:. - rV. ..p. .. ... t rt

tow which wa.s registered ia heav- -

.l.raa.ey, sooa aucr ite if ivuiwlj .

Ltiie Lis caugn.er anu oer lusubuu
63 afTectionate firewell. and set out
with Lis friends to join others who

ofhad been driven from their homes,
and were now rallying under the old
flag to Echt lor the Union, and as
they Lad said, "Redeem eld Tennes-

see."

TMrcratip T o IlondrrU r Ago

Famiano Strada, the celebrated
Jesuit, w ho was born ia loi ia a
series cf interesting Latin essays,
which he published under the title of
'Trolusioncs," gives a detailed ac-

count cf a telegraphic means of com-

munication, which, though probably
entirely fictitious, is curious from its
close resemblance to some methods
now ia use. It is thus described by
Addison iaNo. 119 of 27ie Guardian:

"Strada, ia the person of Lucretius,
cives aa account of a chimerical cor
respondence between two friends by
the help of a c?rtiin badstone, which
had such a virtao ia it that, if it
touched two several needles, when
one of the needles so touched began
to move, the other, though at
never so great a distance, moved at
at the same time aad ia the same
manner. lie tells us that two friends,
being ia each of them possessed of
cne cf these needles, made a kind of
dial plate, inscribing it with four and
twentv letters, in the same manner
as tte" hours cf the day arc marked
cpoa the ordinary dial plite. Then
tLcv fixed cce of the needles oa each
of these plates ia such a manner that
it could tnjve roud without imnedi
meat, so as to touch acy ef the four

'and tacaty letters. Upea their Sep-- .

araticff from one another icto distant l
lecuatrits. tier egrtd t- wi'hdra
itexnlvcs punctual. r iat the'.rrlo-"- -

ets at a certain Li.ur it the (ar, and j

to cavers? wilh one an',:iher by means Li
of this tLi ir invent! ju. Aeorciag'y,
w tea tier were f-- me Lcnd'cd niies

n lor, each f tLeni rhut Liaise'.! up
ia Lis il el it th t ine ap; ir ted
aai ioirut.1 : iy ei-- t Li rff r,
Lis dial i.'a'o. If Le fc 1 a ruijJ t j , ;

uri'.e tr'i't.in - t h: fr'.e Js. te Ji -

rented L. tee j'.e t j et ry letter tbtt
fira-- e J tie wi rds w birb he had teea-- f

ion f.T. makiajr a little pi'ise at the
ead of evcrr w?rl cr entr-v- e

.
to

avei J enfusia. TLe friend, ia i

meaiabr.e. saw L'a own rymp.tte.ic:
fru.ruvu.i w i.n.i n mil
Lieh tLat el Li c rrep ndeat pvitit

ed a"; ly tti m an tLey talked to-f- t

tier aero-- a a h c m'ijeat, aud
ran vrd their theu;b's to cne a i. l ti-

er in aa ia'.aet ovtr ci ; er n: cv
uins. was er derts.

Here a n.i.ntt it v. 1 a ia the
31 ae'.'c pa f cur day. and
te c.a. wita it mcTir.c trl.e

like a fjTdt of !r.h:run'entL
.

which, theogh cckeoan
j

0' ia tl:s country, h vr-- y c.aiRioa
in Knp'aLd, and may be f.ccd de-

scribed and iiius'.rated in all books
oa racdera telegraphy aad ia mscy
srLo-.- l manuals. The wi'urr prvba-bl- y

Lad no more idea that Lis fancy
would ever become a reality thaa
Hood did w hen he augested the pos-
sibility cf sreb . contrivance .3 the
phonograph Journal of Chejtitlry.

Hut riircallana

yot , j.0 pai. tXQ Tesrj, tuere
tas been a pleasant rifalry among
literary pcopie to devise a mode of

.a hour brought them to . small j "And again I answer, Xo."' 'expressing their thoughts by certain
house that stood alone in . secluded j "Mr. Bradley, there is also another j signs and acts, so as to be understood
tpot Here Mattie was received' serious charge against ycu, aad your (by parties distant. To this end they
with welcome by several men, aomei conduct in this instance confirms it. j Orst conceived the handkerchief dir.
of whom were engaged in running Yon are accused cf giving comfort to jtatioa, then the fan, and now the glove
bullets while others were cleaning ri- -

j the enemies of your country. What each iu turn becoming tbe more pop-fie- s

and fowling pieces. Tbe lady of, have yon to say to that!'' j ular as tbey were invented. Among
the house, a hale woman of forty, "I say it i false, and that te who a certain class, however, there was
was busy stuffing the walleta cf the makes it is a villain !" still a vague, uncertain sort cf den- -

men with biscuits. She greeted Mat- - " accuse him of being a traitor, ;eiency: . kind of undcscribable sort
tie very kindly. The fugitive who was aiding in the cause of the L nioa.'' said of lacking tLat failed to cover the
known to two or three cf tbe party Simpson.

'
'grousid. A fow of our young men

was received in . bluff, frank spirit "If my adherence to the Union had no gloves, and other were w it b-- cl

kindness by all, saying they would merits for me tbe name cf . traitor,! out fans, and still . greater number

were frequently unprepared to g! re a
creditable handkerchief entertainneut
by reason of the great washerwoman
monopoly which is carried 02 (osuch

'an extent in cities. To beet this
long felt want the Champion has de-

signed a flirtation with tie bat, which
will bo duly entered according to
Congress as sooa as a feasible cntrauce
to Congress can be effected. aIn introducing a flirtation with ibe
hat, it Las becoma the experience of
many cf our most proficient flirters
that it id better to raise the bat per-
pendicularly from the head a few inch-

es that the. object of your flirtation
may be satisfied cf the absence of
bricks or other cutaneous substances I
which are sometimes fatal to the
success of voar advances. Tbe fol

lowing are the different interpreta
tions:

To wear the bat oa the right eje
brow - I'lease step t j one side I'm
bad

To wear the bat oa the left eye--
wow-.tre you mere, .Moriartyr

To wear the hat on the bridge of
me nose e are watcaea oy me
ponce.

To wear tbe hat oa tbe right ear
I love you, but livery teams aad ice
cream are up so that it will be impos-
sible for me to carry on tte acquain-
tance.

To carry the La; ia your hand
Your father's financial condition is
such that it will not justify nie. You
need not hope.

To place the Lat on the back of tbe
head I am ycur?; ask mother.

Isrror f Mbrria.

A Uuaj-ia- convict never knows
until be reaches Siberia what sort of
life" is in store for Lim ; for, ia pro-

nouncing sentence of hard labor, the
judge makes no mention of mines. If
the convict has money or influential
friends bo had better use the time be-

tween bis sentence and transportation
in buying a warrant which consigns
him to the lighter kinds of labor above
ground ; otherwise, ho will inevitably

e the ky until Le is hauled up to die
aa lubrmarv. 1 ne convicts are

forw arded to Siberia in convoys,
which start at the criirueneement of

pPr'3C, just after the snows have
melted aud It ft the ground dry. They
perform the whole ca foot,
escorted bv mounted Cossscks, who

.lurff D!DS ana ued'.au wie:u
m-- ' ftritie of sprinsless tumbrils, to

carrv those who fall lime or ill oa the
way. The start is alwaya made ia

eight, ami care is tinea xna. tue
convoys shall pass through the towns

their road onlv after daik. Each
man is dressed in a gray kalatan,
having a brass number plate fastened

the breast, knee-boot- s and sheep-
skin bonnet.

He carries a rug strapped to Lis
back, a mesa tia and a wooden spoon

Lis girdle. The womea have black
cljaks with hoods, and march in

gangs by themselves, with an escort
soldiers, like the men, and 10 or

three lemile warders, w ho travel in

carts.
I a leavin? large cities like St. Pe

tersburg, all the prisoners are chained
with their hands behiud their bucks,
but their fetters are removed oui-id- e

the city, except ia the case of me--

who arc marked dangerous. These
Lave to wear leg chains of four
pounds weight all the way, and some

the mcst desperate ones are yoked
three to a beam of wood which rests
cn their shoulders, and is fastened to
their necks by iron collars, Nobjdy
may approach the men to inspect
them. Tbe Cossacks crack their
whip3 loudly to wara persons off, and
scamper up and down the line with
lanterns tied to their lancepoints,
which they lower to the ground at
every moment to see il letters have
been dropped.

Murderers, thieves. Nihilist con-

spirators;, felon clergymen, mutinous
and patriotic Poles, all tramp

together, as fast as they caa go ; and
perfectly sileat Then come the wo-

mea, shivering, sobbing, but not dar
ing to cry ou, because ot those awtul
whips,

Ihf I'naslcd Miner,

pjwn in the mine, cadcrneath tbe
ground, a d laborer, toiied
the whole day long, and when even-
ing came be ascended to tbe mouth
of the pit to get a mouth of fresh air
and a supper in bis cabia. But there
bad been a tremendous storm during
tbe afternoon. Many a house in
Virginia City bad been unroofed, and
of his own cabia at the head of Car-
son street, not a vestige remained
It Lad been blown bown, tbe boards
bad been scattered far and wide, and
not a shingle remained O mark the
spst where he had smoked his pipe,
fried Lis potatoes, and played draw-P'jke- r,

with a dummy. After the
fury f the gale had com4? a heavy
fall tf snow, and the miner trudging

.i ..r,- - . f i
. i it l.i.i -i- .-.l
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Li neij.'hhtr opened a w indow and
.cot!eJ Lira. ! s

r fcolJM! ,,jwa in tetett:mi: C43.
... . . :, . . . - .1... ...r. I laal
saw it" Tbe dammT bM nuibi?
"in tLe dr.." ib.t DiarLt j
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Th' a. as Grant, a colored man was
iitcea.iy arretted in wiuoiore lor

alt and batterr. Itf iak:n? bim
... . ., k. m u th ru.mm

.r; c f ,, --,..'4 . Ut or tt--. i

iTW, l ava VJvu
fensi ve. t rem tbe deplb oi iiis csp-- i

aeious pocket was forth a
small parcel neauy wrappea ia a
piece Ol MIL ttoen cpent a a unger
which had ilonged Lumaa hand
was
.

exposed la view It had euaen- -
3 i

tiy iHtn vj pn parat.ou j

t'l ereoie, ns uam buu uv, i

nail still adhered to lie ex-- 1

plained ibat it was a 'ad man
tinger. and Ibat be camea it

lix t:" that be paid Julia a
negrers fortune-teller- , $5 for it more
than a year ago. At tbe time be
purchased i be says Le was out
work, foon after he obtained em-

ployment, and attributed Lis gocd
ifortaaa to the possession of tbe dead
man"s Cncer. Ti? wenian Julia
Maddox. . laundress, resides on
South Howard, near e street, and j

anions her customers are icrrtalj
medical tLrougU .hero i

Uant thicks, the obtaiii. the tkad I

men ' finger?, bit b to tte
credulous cf ber race.

-- " !

A raaa'g solilotiny : "I would
be qaite willinjr to Kit up at my tneaU;
if I could only lay dawn at roy!
work " I

Bulger Pmym his Tun .Ml Bake a
Irk-BMlleatl-

Bulger went down Saturday to
pay bis delinquent tax, Bulger said :

"I will go voluntarily and be swin-
dled out of some money."

Then be went down to Smithfield
street aad up into Tom Phelps
gorgeous headquarters like . man in

dream. He saw gilded walls and
clerks with jewelry and books bound
in giit lie saw chandeliers and
Brussels carpet and oiled wal-n- nt

furniture. Bulger said to him-
self:

"TLis whole business in veneer-
ing ;' then he reflected and said, "and

help to pay for it," and then be re-
flected again and Stated, "because 1

can't Lelp it"
The Bulger went down into bis

clothes for his pocket book. It looked
as though it had been subjected to .
pressure of 17,900 pounds to the
square inch, it was so flat:

But it contained all tbe money Bul-

ger bad, and Bulger leaned over the
counter and said :

"Where is that whole sauled philan-
thropist whose big heart suffers a pang
every lime be is necessitated, by
stera fite, to collect taxes 'rom . poor
man ?

"Where is tbe distinguished person
who has inaugurated, according to re.
port an installmett plan whereby .
man may pay taxes in fragments?
Where is that gentle youth who is bo
kind that be would rather see a wash-
woman damned than see her sold out
for taxes ? I thiuk bis name is Tom
Phelps."

Tbca a ytUDg roan with gilt sleeve
buttons arose aud said to Bulger:

"What do you want?"
"I am ia the delinquent lit t," said

Bulger.
"I apprehend that before long the

jail will be uncomfortably crowded,
and I would rather not go there. You
may regard me if you please as a will-

ing victim. I will pay up; I bave
tbe remnant of my fortune here in
this pocket-book.- "

Tbe young man opened a ponde-
rous volume, snd after some cogitation
said :

"Fivo dollars and two cents for
water tax, and tea djllars fr

; total tfeea dollars and
two cetts."

Buli'cr Iraued Li elbows u
counter and s.vd : To coot-- i being
aooui wbitt 1 uunt to py, I pre- -

. I ,. . f .
.... .t .it.. --j ...... j . tU .LJ U ll--i. 1 I I uuitdia J tut.

poor.
"Per ha ns," said ihc elerk, dream

ily.
"Shall I make vou out a

"You shull," said Bulger, "and 1

would like to borrow a microscope, if
vou bave one, ia order to ascertain ii
mere are anvlbing left io mv pocket-book- ."

"We have none," said the young
maa.

"Never mind," remarked Bulger,
cheeifolly, "If there's anytLing there,
my w ife will Cad it ; but say, doa'i
you think it would have been cheaper
for you fellows to have brought a
Bullock press and done your own
rrinti"!T V''

"It makes no difference to us what
it oni'U r.fnrm.rl 1 vnnnrr m ft n

I bad not thought of that," ex-

claimed Bulger, euiitiog his brow.
'Singular, 1 not think
uf that. Wbea I come to think of
it, irt the people, have ta pay for the
pnntinK."

Kxactly," said tbe young maa with
a sweet smile.

Weil, now," said.Cu'ger, here's a
funny thing, i don't have to pay
for it. and it makes no difference to
us what it costs. See?"

"I cant say I do." remarked the
young man, with a troubled expres
sion.

"I am sory," said balgr. "U s a
remarkable thing, and it you could
put yourself ia my place you would
see it ia half a minute," and Bulger
put his receipt into his empty pocket
book and pi teed his empty pocket-boo-

ia his emntv pocket and remarked to
the young" man, "God bless you
and went out When be got half
way down the stairs a thought
struck Bulger and be came back.

"Hi", said be to tbo young man
"Well, said tbe young mao.
"We have ome nice legislators

now." said Bulger.
"There are some fine gentlemen in

the legislature," answered tbe young
man.

Ttiere are a good many Gae onse
there," said Bulger.

"Yes."
"But they'll nver go back there

any mere," satd Bulger.
"No ?" inquired the voung maa.
"No," returned Bulger, "never,

more ia this world." And tben
Bulger went away from the giit and
the giittcr and the veneer, to try to
borrow enough moaey t) buy a bam
and a sack of flour.

Itoaar fold nak lig-rip- r.

!Cotin i not tbe oi.U i'i.onous. . , .-
- - ,

The caue f ite investigation was
d- - h f a ehild who bad been
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Itir bM law Iil t f irm 1 1 UIU a(l old.
dirtf p pe. Il W as first put dOWH a
a a?e el licu iu p .inning, but fur- -

ter I )tf.i abased lhe or- -

' ,ur ". '. ,u.u'

couua t ueeia e w uai ia t ran ice
PJ riU,:t? P" Juc1k1.' xlt d'3
OirtiilatioD of tabaecj, act by

iparalvz'iig the respirattrv nerves,
land caa-- e death br exbau.-ti- e on- -

tenuin.ting in total as- -

.s,V " 7'? kL,
child did not Lieotio,
from pvridio. TbU view may be all
li e same V tbe public, but it id D-

the came to tbe physician aud chem-
ist, wh' se du y it ia to arct-rtai- the
correct cau.--e cf disease and deatb.
in order to profit by this knowledge
f r the beatOt ef mankind
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Vpy ii alral lila rarr.
Yfiirtity mornia a Icny bro. ,, ,. k n.r. ,f a riran

, d
' . i.,!.,.. . ffiee . lhl

.i(Jf fnd oriKtf.d hU BaiH.r slap.
It w.a stopped rivhi on a by

phen, never waited i fli-ir-
b i ut tbe

sentence. The maa wai.td". mo--

'enl l0
- tbe mM M ,

luni k wh r ha lUJ J
ager went oa answeriag a lever from
tbe Emperor of China relaiire to the
terms of the da:ly and ipeeial adver-tiata- g

rates, and didn't seem t take
moch interest in anything else Fi-

nally the man bruke cut, ' I know
when I am iosolted, if I am pocr.
JJere was me, takin' this paper nijjn
ogto tier o rear, and when n?r
dsughier Sal was xarritd lat eek,
vou mu; co aid cil ter Sarah

V don't put oa so much sttle as
gonij b(Jl ; m(fU B9 ?ugt BJ

.

biil tQ u ca,,t jj t (Jl t l 0f boDegt
name. And tie indignet eubscrib--j
er, rtfueicg to liateo to any apologies j

;cr went np to Marion
Hall and juined the Democrat.

A life pre serfer A doctor.

the Win WatermeUa.

"Look yer boy," said Undo Remus
yesterday, stopping near tbe railroad
crossing on Whitehall street aad gaz-
ing ferociously at . small colored
youth, who does Lewis Clark's out-
side busiceso, "Look yer boy, I'll
lay ytr cut flat if you come flingin'
yo' watermelon rimes under my feet

you watch f I don't You k'n
play yo' pranks oa dese 'ere w'ite
folks, but w'en you come a cuttia' up
yon capers roun' me yo'll la' right
in de middle uv er spei er sickness
now yoa mind w'at I tell you. An'
I ain't gwine for ter put up wid none
er yo' sassness, nudder let 'lone
flingin' watermiilion rime wher I
kin git mixt up wid no. I done bad
'nuff watermiliious jisiidy si:' de dar
befo'."

"How was that, Uncle Remus?"
asked a gentleman who was standing
near.

"Hit wee sorter lika dis boss. Las'
Chueeday Mars John be fotcbed
borne two er dese yer Flnrriday w

an' Lim an' Miss Sally
ain't got nuthing dat's loo good fer
me aa' de fuss news I know'd. Miss
Sally woz a hoileria fer Rem as . I
done smelt de watermiilion on de a'r,
an' I ain't got no better sense dan
fer to go w'en 1 bears w'ite folks a
bolle'ia I learnt dat w'en I wuzzent
so high.

Leastways I galloped up to de back
po'cb, an' der sot de watermillions
des ez uatcbul ez ef dej'J er bin
raised on de ole Spivey place io Put-mo- n

connty. Den Miss Sally she
cut me off ere slishe wuu er dese
yer ungodly slisbes, bic tz yo' bat,
and 1 down on de steps an' wrop
royse'f roon' de whole blessid chunk,
'cepia' do rime." Uncle Remus
paused and laid bis band cpoa bis
stomach as if Le was feeling for sotne-thiu-

"Well, old man, what then 7"
"Pat's i't I'm a gettin' at, boss,"

said Uncle Hemes, smiling a feeble
smile. "l'8antered roun' 'bout half
hour aa den I begin fer ter feel sor-
ter squeemieb sorter like I djee Lin
and tdler'd 'bout fo' poun's ofTn de
ruff eecd uv er Reantliu'. Look like
ter u:e dt I wuz gwinter be sick, an'
den bit i Kik.'d "like I wuzz-'Dt- . Bime-l.- y

a !il lie pniu showed 'is hettd and
irier tn'aiidi rod round like h.; wuz

kiu' lor a g d place fer t- -r ketch
huh, a;i' den a gnat big pain j iiiip

b:i' lake arter i!h liule . and
ctirtfe im rouu' in , an' h mus
er kiitvh uiu, ease biiueby d li pain
rnh down an' grab dis yer lef leg

hu hcul urn op, au' den be rettb
down an' grab de udder one an' pull
biro up, au den de war begun sho
cuff Four iiiigbiy nigh fo' hours dey
kep' up dat racket, an des i z soon ez
er little paia 'udjumpupde big un
'ud light onto it an' gobble it np. aa'

den de big un 'ud go sailin' roun'
buntiu' fer mo'. Some folks is mijhty
cu s aousb, ex' morn-.n- ' I hear Miss
Sally laugbia'aa'singin'aa'a w'istlin'
des like dey want no watermillions
raised ia Flurridy. But Mars Lewis
belter pen dis yer nigger boy cp w'en
i n in de town I km tell you dat "
Allaniic Con! il til tun.

le'al Kalber Walk.

Apropos of the lately rene vred aad
regenerated lie by Maik Twain about
bis lather and tbe old Queen Ann
musket comes one from tbe country of
tbe same stvle and calibre. Ihc old
man Smith of Iiicb field is a self- -
sufficient sort of an old fellow, aad
prides himself upon his riding abili
ties. Uae day be spied his youn
hopeful leading a colt to water rather
gincerlv, and remaiked: "Whr on
earth don't you ride that beast ?"

"I'm 'fraid toi'fraid he'll throw
me."

"Dring that horse here," snapped
the old man. The colt was urged np
to a ience, and traced one on side by
tbe boy while the old man climbed on
tbe coil's back. Tben he was let po,
and tbe old gentleman rode proudly
cn. l artab"d with fear tbe colt
went slowly lor about twenty rods
without demonstration, then like
lightning bi four legs bounced to
gether, bis back bowed like a viadoct
arcb, and tbe old man shot np in tbe
air, turned seven separate distinct
somer-saulis- , and lit oa tbe small of
bis back in the middle of tbe rjad
with both leers twisted arouad his
neck. Hastening to hiai the hopeful
auxicusly inquired :

-- Did il butt you, pa?" The tdd
mao rose slowly, shook out tbe knot
in bis ltjr brushed tbe dust from bis
ears and. hair, rabbin bin bruised
elbowa, growled: "Well, it dlda't

i a. -uomeauumou 01 gocu. leu go
come : '

W It. a Pal af Br.
I a 1350, tbe tide of political pas-

sion was still running very high. His-marc- k

went one day into a tavera at
Iterlin to take a frUs f ler. A
man near bim, ft lio himsf sttv
ported by ice presence e t friends,
be-ra- j to at'Uje a nic.-u- ri f the tot- -

al faoitlr. Itirma tk bik-- at Lim.
and oiad qiiet!y, "It i oa tare cot!, ft
thU ruuoi U f.'ir I've 6 .irte J my
oeer. I il breaz ilk p . crir vour
bead. He th-- a ea.p irj Lis t;! as
Vriy auJ a ife tuaa
Ujv t u t trvd if lie warxiu he did
aa be LaJ itreaWL; lie ant i.p
to the fellow aud k i'k'-- d biui aU.u.
ibe bead lib tte pt t.ii ti !

let lhe gruiit.d. itieuiartk tl.rna-k-t- d

ibe alter, "Ho luueb f-
-r ibe

sjla-- 4 ? aud, baviu paidftr It. Le
walked away leisurely, itb "Ut anv
one haviojf dared to molt Lim.
Even at that time be was al-ea- a
man if some political biaadiu, aud
ibe aekuo.Ieded leader f thr Con-

servative Party ; but true to Ha prin. I

cinles, be always t.x.k tbe effeneive,
aitaekinjf bis adversaries .berevtr
be Diet tiiein, and wiib all wenpjid

IUjiL uwmI' iLi'jiziitf

U.eca gaawa.cn.i ,ovH

Wt CuuM all rie wlib tb Ulk if
W Lad wioi.

Vie treaer tLe brst S.ibs .t
Mall .b?

A la: friti.d ia o fcUv.Ft' an ini
IJjpiirl that tte WJU t u-- v liij pi U

catidUa.

ALir Ntbra-- k uiaidoo spt-u- t io
Lump, circus day, Irving' to gel a
burLtl cf frs-- t into a peck tf

He a truin ibe cuua-rr-
, and Le

cmue doo iun fjr tLe . Grl time.
Aa Le lot Led at the telegraph wiree
be taid : -

"Why do tot mtke yur iron ha-cc- a

so higa f
"WUt lrrU rt iL? octt pril-oa?"a;k-

tbe SuadiT q.
periateLdect, and a linie boj spoke ';

ii a t.rnmmlff 'tVhur .tir.i.l.t.t'ti. . . .r i l . t - j - u o
And tbe boj was right,

Tteie are two brothers) in Wet!
Hill who ere so moch alike ibatiJ0OJt'
tteJ cnnot tt!I each uber apart ; '

jajd one day laat wetk, wbea Jotnikaia.
was ragtog like a volcano with the
toothache, Henry went dawn to fir.
Wilson' and had six te?th palled.
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7 rr .rf thmt hut r
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Werrfrr in, riir7'nt to . Pntmat?T
General 19. M. JTy. JPt. f. . Pxrr. Tk trtrm-t-

American Satiemnl fttrnk, tritt1 im tkt V. M.

Fttfeut and to rrt ttmi ETrrcefat 9s

a
HEALTH IM HAPFIMS
Kemltk rrl Hnlo ar pr!cela Wealth to
thetr mad ytt tbry n wuhia th
reach ut every os who will km

WRIGHT'S LITER PILLS.
The only rare CTRE t Tnrpltl Uirf, Drpetwta,
Helcbe, Suvir Siutmh, Outipatiu i, lwi llily.
.Niuwi, nd all ISillotu eomplainU n t Hlnnd
dlriT. Nune ffmatne anlttu e.irni-- d ,4Wn.
Wright, Phil.'' Ifeoar drarxlt iU eap-pl- y

-- tvl renli f r .m box to Barrk-k- , Uollor a
lu., TO N. lib bt, PuUx

Feb.

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
Wehve reeently ra.-v-l irrra' iinproTenenU hi
ihe pnicen ol RomiIii C0ee, od w olla
to tue trade ibe

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
eeer put up ia Packasre. We manatee ererj

pscWsxa branded
'MY CHOICE" r DOM FEDRO'S CHOICE.1

tobeautblnc bnt line wlef-te-- 1 Colfoe. Coftee, is
ported Iroin "KIO" hj ourwlvea.

Janney & Andrews,
WBOU3AL3

Grecjs k ProicB Msssa Matba k

No. 1J1 and 123 Markrt Street,
May 20 PHILADELPHIA.

Th Rrvat K!nef
Me4ieia 1 Bol a newHUNT'S compound I it iuu bees
brfora tee public a1 years
a&d aed by ail cliwp.
HI NT'S alKHKOV

rbwaaved from unfttnnjr
dljeaM and dealb hon.
dreda vbo dst

ISllaV np by fhrck-tmo- a

vo ale. HIST'S rutui rarra an via.raara of ihf HKaerm Hiadarr. and I rlaarrllrn.k Dronav. iraTel. Diabefaa. and
and atetrarlaa af I rinr.

1 1 X rn K TED T couraite tlrrp. emtra aa
appetite, bracai1 np Uir mttm. and renewed bralut
U HtST'S BtHEDYnm Palw
la ibe Mae. Hark, ar I.olaa, braeral Debit.
I IT, rrmala llraara. lliMorbed Mewf, Laaa
of Appetite, lirtaal'a Uiaraaa of Ibe klaeyaaodall Cmnalalnia of tne Criaa Uealial
Orxaaa, lirNTv.H KCJIEIIV U pa rely

neeu a want aeTer before furnlabed to tha
autiiic, and ibe nmi.Nit rriiaaca may oe plaeea m it,

II I T I BK3IKDY U prepared IX.
aboia diaei. a a Itmfcnawa la fail.
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ttai rut pamphlet to

VTX. V CLAKKR, REMEDY
- I'aoTiiuica, B. I.
Aug 7

'ESTER.'V PtXX A. etASSH'AL AXD
SCIENTIFIC INSTlTlTfc.

The lotituta preueree Studenu Kt Xllei;,
Kiuineui. froieSeVmal Sehoulr. Hme Lile, uiTe!;htnir. Lnratloa derated, healthful, eaay ol
access. inl pictorefiiiae. commaaain an estaoaiTe
view of eheatnal Rhive. Full eori' of laitrao- -

t4ir. Kfre mrof Sta.W. (txn to both aaxea.
bxpentes snierate. New baiWrnK 1 iaiitta.
ein gm In each room.

Adlrc& the ("rinrtml,
Jl'NATUAN JONES. A. M- -

Doe- - . Jll. Vieaaaat. Pa

A DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Liie of Catherine Phllliiipl.liteol Stilf.jrd Tp.,
ieeexel.

Letters of ilmlntitratioo on the a Vie estate
havinc been granted to tbe unJcriigno!. Dutice U
herel))- tolbue Indebted to it tu ai&Se Imme-
diate payment, and thou having claims aiciinst it
u pre?eat tbem dalr eat hentlctdd lor settlement
on Saturday. Sep. 7. lnt. at tbe Ute reaidenra
ol said deoeaaed, wheo and nbere hi vtti attend
iurtbe t.Uitie. OUJROEtV.nKLEY.

Jaly31 Admioiiratur.

PUBLIC SALE.
i;c parsoatie of am order irrsate--l y lhe Cuort

ot etommun UfM ol Somerset eonnty. Ibe -

tined Aafia-ne- ot Valentine J. .Milter, will 0er
r sale the premises, on tract 1, ia etae- -

nubuniny Uiwnj-bip- , on

Saturday, August 24, 157S,
at 1 o'cl.-r- k P. X.. the Wk.wlnn real estate. Til

No. I. Hi. me farm eoatainina; 11 arret more or
lew. sltaate ia vtaemanunina Tap.. adjvininK
Lin.li ui W. iL .Miller. Simoei J. luler. Harry
Sbalier&ni) others, with Swiss barn, dwelling
huttre and other oatballilintrs thereon creeled.
on-ha- of fruit trees, with 60 acres in meadow, 14
arrea clear and in xuod state ofrnltivation.

No. i Alea a farm known known as the Wilt
farm, ci'iitainlnz .i acre?, ailjoiclnif Jaoob S.
Miller. Harry Shafel and others. Is uneia-ihoo--

mic tuwn.-- hip. of w blch luO acres are eivar. a acres
in meaiuw. wttn nouse ana Darn uema wtnwi

No. X Also a fann known a the Spanar'.er farm.
in ejo.emahoains' Uiwnhip. eontainina; 11a acres,
adjoining lanes of fraukiia Barnaart, Jacob S.
Miller and ttbers al whicb l'JO acres are clear.
Ju acres ta meaiiow, with hove and barn thereon
erected.

No. 4. Also a farm known as the Smith farm. In
Somerset township. eotiUtnicic 1 acres a!inlai;
lands olHemun Shatter, Franalin Barnhart ami
Hhers, with dwellina; honee, stabie and ether
baiidiniis thereon erected ; tu acres are clear and
lo acre in meadow.

No. a. Aim a tract of land takra from the
Epbraim Shatter tana in SoBerest township,
eiiotainici; 4i acres, adjuininir lands of Josiab(l. Harry Shatter and the Wilt farm, all ft
wnkh is clear and nnderacnod state ot ruitirat ma

These tanas are within one mile of tbe Chccee
Factitries of Sage. Burrell a V.

TEK.MS 4e.third In hand, m annfterastloa
ot sale, one-thi- ta six months and one-ihi- la
one year irons day of sale, aua interest deferred
pavatests Ina day ol sale.

the Alnn-- e will rive a.l lltkil Inf TnatVca
to tersons desirtca; to pnrrhae.

W. H. MILLER.
July 24 stuystuwa. Pa,

pTDlJ(rSALrl "
i'arcaant to aa rrW at" lhe OrvSans' l" irt of

Saerrt !' I'a.. tbera will be al at
aa.e. .a the is i rsedearl-ara- . ia said
ci'UntT. oi

Saturday. Aujvtt 21. 1ST?.
lb fi.ll ?win real MLa:. U :

No. 1 4 tr iiNw ot rr. itgte In !?
! orr. tnm I "ex. i .

tt .anh r iA4 ( Su-- i soj it r. no I'm
as;. aik nl Iy '. --.l.ii.u ;

ado . Half v.ify x h ,
un-- l '?irrtu;Mtnr: ix'.m tUi . ii--

U..ffht. istrr. aJwr . I

a. 5L A t.K fSl fth 1

ec --
. n'!::tri tiN-- !

Na. i. L.: N II atkai ,m t wetrtm jr I

i tiiJwiB ! 'ra-- ; mr 4wtt : i&u4 aa. t
i

' 4 A trri r4 Ur. I .t 4 ia t
4 unr. imac ljsaw4 v. ta. . lUrr- - !

Mrl. ft V ! r4i'ft. r !..: (1
i nr.

T KK iS l -- r iDt. J iy u

A;.ni Ivl.
I V SiUVLK.Ju.j M Aisr a.truiV-- l U. Uaiftrf. ct'l

EGAL NOTICE.L
Ta MBdah Taontkl'.'k S.irih L!e.-!iS- 1 !.

Elitthrtk. iB'mnirrirtl with mUta Siua Jo.
s. j.h TauKliliL all i rwi Co Fa.: Var-r-r

J.. liirrtrt, inier a. Jam-- s aa I i;:.iaaa-tin- r.

cblWmi Micros r91Klilll. ilav'M.. rr.t-i- n

ia R.vil!r. Slate f .. Wat. T.nnrtnl
mii.in la th S'.at u( MittH. airi 'i!.rin
llTcraa-s- . rcsHlisa ta tlx ut ManrlanJ.

Voaarr fcrnrf.y anrfitu.! u. affair at aa lnbaas('..on t.. ti l at ii- iMcrart. i M.!i xath
Uy A a ut Mrt fat aW r rrtur Ilia rtral
rildMJ'ull VabrillL tirrM.at lb .rMIMl
'iciiiuttcaastiT ike saaae ti a 'l ai4 ba

tlr:sffl.-c- . f a El. r.-- LF
July 14. Ka. Stiriia.

Doyouwanttomaheaomemoney?
If submit H roar rNaarr. flt AnuMai of Krmaia wiai mtrlltbr HwSarv Ks.Tb mnat Coavratrnt Anirl ltiwiMx- as.

tbr parpia ue.ta-BM- i rrrf mralot. it aruiac
llU. w:aas. mearanrs anl milca Ais. strain.

1.1 I'ruit. Warhina Kice
itret 1 Arm in avw rl la srl!ii(

Ikfm in tiw wtsj. Tcrfrt.jrnj lakn wbrrc-err- r
ufltre.!. j.j ;.) dry. f f )ntrn!'- - aj- -

frws, r m. wiiirr.
; tkl A;' Vfrsl. I"eim:i. Pitlabw,Sav fst.

r. r wtiKti i
this alara kaa . .a k,a

Uuraa K.krs
kaie better thaa ew

an.1 twipi Aj una wka
waats out at oa. woaM
do wall la ara.1 auu a
postal rani or in tatwit i fajm know in ort-- r to nake sura or arttina

Mt. as beta fais roacil of Ml.lnic auirbt a 4 biri
ailwaowsnl rakes,

alajat
moacjr make raater at work Icaa a

anjlbto Asa. Catai rrairad : w wil t

stall yoa. lt per u. al aaa saaO tT the j
UkiBstrk'tis. Maa trusses, hoys aa! girls waat-- !
aJ everrwiwre to w.fk f"T sw. Xw U thai

t .Ur wtai sl terraa free. AaJreasili ' a Cu- - luuta Main.
Hareh;:

baaiceas jreai caa anaraac ta. ki U' tp, per
BEST aaj saaue uy aay wraer at enaer sax t

riaht la their own luraulies. Paniralars I

a&4 santiles wurlh S6 free. IaiDfwre rnar i

spar tlBM at ttis hwsipeaa. s Misl a
Co. fTtlaal Main.

alarck Zl I

week la roar own iowb. ta Uaifit free.
rlk. kealer. If tx waat a basuwas

whirh nersutu af eitaer arz caa axt
rreat pa7 all tbe time tkej A wriia kar

J, 1,1, HOLDERBAUM fi SOS'S

S T O E E
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUAKTKnS

FOR THE SALE OF

alaM tV Mix AN2

aw csini S22D iZai.Ls. ee

aawjaaT sB i'mA afc W 4y aWWawWaal

POISES.

FARQUAHR'S FonrHorM Thrchins .lia- -

chines with S bakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and

FAMING MILLS,

CORX PLOWS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

far ::eir:7 All the

Sell h ti3 ZzzXr.
Marl

DEALER

This fo!I;it; ! jirtliil
Siiws. ilal L ts. Ilaninif

smhh's ijjoi!.--. lU'liws.
TaYr. i:if SaJtl!

TaiM KniTt-j- i iu, I t'crk.-i- , i'ltt
laj-e-sl 8ltX-l- c IU OJlHT.-t--l CcU'JIT.
Laad, C'jlureii I'aiytH iasiJt a?iil
Varnish. Tunjciitintr, Flas.-- u Ji
&c. WinJow (i!;i cf al! j..: 1

Oil alwajsvh had Ox-- " k J

verr elc-fiin- t stvle?. I'it.-t-- a's
Saw Files of thebestquiiitj. i'urcc'ai

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, ricis, St vlLi
Cat SteeT, Step Ladders, Carrias an
Glastses, Wash Beards, Clothes Vrin -
1 cos, ooaea Jjuctet.?, lwmc, liopc

in Caps, Lead,
is. I

1

Jst
OPENING

AT
J.M. HQBEEBAKI EON'S

STORE
rJ, Somerset, Pa.

ALorga and Well S:l::t:i

OK
DUY

XOTIOXS,

iiai:I)Wai:e,
Q UEEXS WA RE,

HATS tfc CAPS.
SHOES,

The Largest, Best and

Men's and

Fresh New, O2'croi ia
SOHE2SET.

Kin;N of J'ro JiKC

isi i: 2ian: ;c for COODS.
May I

ir.tii :

W !,

um.--i j,ai:j-.:n."-
. i

a
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l o:: Lara i

twe Usui

1 ilohs of all
, Mca! S!tTf, Io

r.:i iia-- i Dutter Frirts.

SLot, I'ovrdcr S.ifctr Ft;se,
belongs to the Hardware izj. 'c.

JOHN F. HLY'MYEU
IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass,

Auvi!.-Ilardwisrr-

NOW

Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards. .Meat Cutters $:ii-.-ts-, Trcrv?. Cu v

Chains, Halter Chaias, Shoe, Dust in.l Si-ru- Brjiiie.-- , Cur-
ry Combs Cards, Door Locks, Hince. Screws, I. at-- . Les evcrvtlin?

the Builders' line.
The fact keet evervthin-- - that

ANI

&

Vcst St.,

aad

Tire

tnd

and

and izl

exclusively ia this cf poods and cr w ho'.e atttectioa t it- -
IVr-son- s

who arc building, or any one in need of anything in my line. iiii
it to their advantage to give a a call. I will always give a rea-'- ii i!

to responsible persons. 1 tLask my c'd custoraers for their pair is
and this to make cimy new ones. Don't forget tLe j'la- - e

s"o, "BAEK'S
April 8 :i. JOHN F. BLYMYLT..

Pittsburgh Female College,

PITTSBURGHCONSERVATOaYOPIiUSIC.
Klcjraot ItiuMiusv. Eisbt departim-nT- . TRfiitj-lhrr- e Tcaflu-r- . ;;nri. r

rantaees Mu.-i- c ia Ibe CNSEUV.VTi IIY 1'K Mll.' o muitcl with tLe 1 :

Special liepirttncnts. a!si. for Drawing an. 1 Vn fThe t'ollettj owes tbe largtst aad U-s- t GrsD;! sn lur A5ucat:iriiI p:ri. i
America." Cu vih-e- j less tiias any si akkukium; l ,iv tin. .iv
accommodations Semi to the lreideDt. Kcr. I. C. l'tlL-IIIN- u. P.
Pa., lor a calaloTue. The lull terra open i.

July 24

mm

CLOTHING

A VALUABLE-INVENTIO- N.

THE RENOWNED

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
In is equal to a Chronometerand as as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received highest awards at tho Vienna and Cen-
tennial Eipcsitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H

than other machln-- s. It3 capacity is unlimited. Thereara mere WILSON MACHINES sold in tha UnitedStates than combined sales of all tho others.Tho WILSON ATTACHMENT, for doinq
2'LJnds. of repa''"S. WITHOUT PATCHIfiC, gi.enFREE with each machine.
wSSif WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

27 A 829 Droadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;.cr.sta'e 4 Mad son Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, C?f.- FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
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Wanted in City and Country.

& WILSON MF'6 CO.,
west rorsTn sr., cixcisxati. o.
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